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XXVIII. The Effe£1sof the Hyo{cyamusalbus, or white Henbane ; in a Letter tr,
Dr. John Pringle,F. R. S. from Dr. John
Stedman. late Surgeon-Major to. tl,e Regiment of the RoyalGrt;JDragoons..
S I R,

i6.IN

Edinburgh,. Oltob.

2,

1750.

the month of Auguft 1748 , whilft
the Greys were cantoon'd in the village of Vucht near Boiileduc in Dutch Brabant, five
men and two women of that regiment having eaten
ef the leaves of the byo(cyamuf.
a/bus,fhred and boiled
in broth, were foon after feized with a giddinefs and
fiupor, as if drunk.. I faw them aoout thr ee hours.
after having eat of it; and then threeofthemenwere
become quite infcmfible,, did not know their comi:ades, talk 'd inc~herently, and were in as high a
delirium, as people in the rage of a fever.. All of
them had low irregular pulfcs, flaver'd, and frequently E:hang'd colour: their eyes look'd fiery, and
they catch'd at whatever lay next them, calling out,
that it was going to fall. They complain 'd of their
legs being powerlefs. I mix'd what ipecacuana I had
with me in warm water, and made them drink it;
and afterwards threw in as much warm water and
oil, as I could prevail with them to fwallow. Thofe,
who wer-e not infenfible, vomited freely, and were
relieved by it. Two of the three affected with delirium, tho' they drank great quantities, did not vomit, but had profufe fweats, and pafs'd plenty. of
urme,
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urin e, by which they were likcwi(e fomewhat re•
liev'd. Thethirdofth efc wu obClinate, nor could
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H e wu fo rcftkfs, !hot, notwithfrwdiug he could
not w:alk, two of his comrades were not able 10
k'°"phi min achair . Nut morning they had no
other cmnpt..im than pc,op\c commonly have after

greatddnkmg;butaftcrwards(tho' thcdangerfct:m'd
over) Come of them wmplain' d of fetblenefs and a
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Th cfooomplaintscontin ucd abovcamo,,th afterthe
accident. One of the women h ad her hands ftiff
and fwcll'd; whether from the adion of the vomit,
orthcfor cco fth e poifon, I know not. T he man,

wh opull"dthcfclc>.vcsinmiftakcforanothcrplam
,
faid, that from the ncardl conjcdure he oould make ,
there might be fromfiftNsn totwt'ntyleavc s, boi!'d

inabouttw.qu artsofwa ter. T hcydidnotcatone
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lxll-11.owcr ; but if not in the Bower, the remarkable noifomcC.ndl of the leaf, fomcwhatnarcotic,
if once known, willc,·u aftcrd ifcovcr it.
Somc timelxforethi,accidcnt , weh ada proof of
th e cffi:llofthcyew-trceuponfomeofou
rh orfcs :
th ey were pot intcf2J1orchard, where rhey .:ropp' d
:he branchc$ofthcfe
trcc5,andabou t fourh our$
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.Rtmar/u 61 Mr. Wi!liam Watfon, F. R. S.
Upanreadingthea&ovepa per,Mr.W atfonobferv'd,
dftitsth ercin mentioned could not arife
that
as Dr.
from the b]t[c,amus <Jfinu,or white hen
Stedman imagines; that plant, from the concurrent
teftimony of
bdl botanical writers, not being
!oundfofarnorth
done by the b]oji:l'amus
11igtr,or black hcnbanc,.
which grows plentifully there, as well as almoil: all
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dcns,andnotfoundfpont2ncousinhigherlatitudcs
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whichhasbccnpreferved
ucn fincc the l'CViv
alof
letters; which, to one not very well acquainted with
botany,i&ilable to millcad. Thus, in the cafe be-.
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-of their feeds. In foch cafc1 therefore, without
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king well acquaintedwith the fpecificdiffuen« of
eachplant,bcforeitr ipens itifccd, iti , notali ttle
difm;ult 10 dil\inguilh ~em one from the other.
Thi sfpcci.6cdiffei:encewil l bc bcll:furnilhrobythe

laves. Th iu inthc hcnbane,the leavesofthcwhite
arcplaccduponlongfootll:alks1thofeoftheb!ack.
h ave none, but the Iowa extremity ofthe. leaf fur·
roW1dstheiWk.

XXIX. 71itk/1 PrtJfMions far Steam-Engine

Cylinders, efa givenC®tmt, confder'd;.
DyFrancis Blake, Efff'>F. R. S.
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dn.foing ofrnines, is a mall:er-picceof ma~
, a
verycapi1a.lcontrinnccintheworksofart,
andmerilmg our attention for further improvemenis. Th i!i
UuniY<:rfallyallowcd, u we!! upon account of the
~itisfounded.on,uitsufcfulnefsinpro.aicc,
And1si1arriv'dthcn atthclafldcgrcc ofpcrfcclion,
thatwea~ataftandl
I thinknot. T hcfi'o-
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the work , fuoun too little oft h<-c
frugality of nature,
which we ought ever to imitate. . llut waving tha t
now, what L wo,dd ·inquin:. into here, and endca.·
if, thcqlinder' 1 propo"ionofthc
vourtoregulatc,

altitude 11-00bali::1
. which hath not, ai I know; of,
beenhithertonoticed~

